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Feature News
Recent Federal and State Actions Look to Develop
Prescription Drug Importation Policy Options

Interactive Forums

Interactive Executive
Officer Forum

Interactive Member Forum*
November 28-29, 2018

October 2-3, 2018
This year’s forums provide attendees a unique opportunity to discuss today’s important issues
with fellow pharmacy regulation experts. Highlights of the forums include:
• Network with colleagues

• No registration fees

• Discuss topics submitted by fellow
attendees

• Travel, hotel, and meal expenses
paid by NABP

• Discover solutions for shared challenges

• Held at NABP Headquarters

Highlights from the Executive Officer Forum will be provided in a future issue of Innovations.
Members received registration information for the Member Forum in September. For more
information about the forums, contact ExecOffice@nabp.pharmacy. *One member per board may
attend at no charge.
Past Interactive Forum participants
shared their experiences with
NABP:
• “Included an excellent range
of topics.”
• “Loved the format.”
• “Great meeting. Great dialogue.
Well organized and informative.”
• “The group discussions are very
beneficial because you get to
share one-on-one with other
boards.”

At the 2017 NABP Interactive Compliance Officer and Legal Counsel
Forum, attendees were able to discuss topics related to their roles at
the boards of pharmacy and network with colleagues. The Interactive
Compliance Officer and Legal Counsel Forum is held every other year.
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Legal Briefs

The More Things Change . . .

S
Attorney Dale J. Atkinson, JD,
outside counsel for NABP,
is a partner in the law firm
of Atkinson & Atkinson.

Licensure
transfer or
endorsement of
licensure from one
state to another has
been thrust into the
limelight.
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tate-based licensure
of the professions is
grounded in the United
States Constitution as
interpreted by the US Supreme
Court. The concept of federalism
and the recognition of states’ rights
is fundamental to the governance
structure of this country. Increasingly,
the scope of federal authority over
the rights generally reserved to
the states is under scrutiny and,
recently, such scrutiny has involved
the right of and need for state-based
licensure of the professions and
occupations. Licensure transfer or
endorsement of licensure from one
state to another has been thrust
into the limelight. The principles of
endorsement and reciprocity are
not new to the pharmacy regulatory
community. In fact, the original
articles of incorporation of NABP
dating back to 1904 reference issues
related to licensure transfer and
mobility of practitioners. Licensure
eligibility through endorsement and
subsequent judicial challenges date
back equally as far. Consider the
following.
An applicant passed the relevant
examinations, met the additional
criteria for eligibility and was
granted a license as a pharmacist
in Louisiana. Four years later, the
pharmacist was granted an assistant
pharmacist license in Mississippi.
Thereafter, the Mississippi Legislature
enacted a statute that made it
obligatory for the Mississippi Board
of Pharmacy (Board) to issue a
pharmacist’s license to any person
of good moral character who, prior
to a specified date, had passed
the licensure examination and was
licensed in another jurisdiction.

The Louisiana-licensed pharmacist
(Applicant) filed his application for
licensure as a pharmacist in Mississippi.
The Board denied the application
and the Applicant filed litigation in the
trial court under a writ of mandamus
proceeding seeking an order to compel
the Board to issue the license. The
trial court ordered the Board to act
upon the application for licensure,
but did not order the issuance of the
license, ostensibly based on a good
moral character analysis. The Applicant
appealed the ruling to the Mississippi
Supreme Court.
The Supreme Court noted that the
Board had already issued an assistant
pharmacist license to the applicant
under applicable Mississippi law. Under
the code, an assistant pharmacist must
substantiate meeting a good moral
character requirement and, in this case,
the Applicant had already done so
when seeking the assistant license. Res
judicata, translated to “a matter already
judged,” prohibits an issue already
decided by a court of competent
jurisdiction from being adjudicated
again between the same parties. Res
judicata can apply to agency or board
decisions. Thus, the Applicant argued
that the good moral character decision
was not subject to review and the
Board was prohibited from inconsistent
judgments. Under the principles of
res judicata, the court addressed the
fact that the determination of good
moral character had already been
made and could not be subject to any
other finding, short of any intervening
events. Under Mississippi law, the only
intervening events that could shed
new light on the Applicant’s good
moral character were a conviction of
unlawfully selling drugs or intoxicating
liquor.

The court cited the facts that the
Applicant was educated, passed the
examination, and was issued a license
in Louisiana. Furthermore, he was
subsequently issued a license as an
assistant pharmacist by the Board,
having been found to be of good moral
character. Under these conditions and
based upon the law, the only thing
left to do was the ministerial duty of
issuing a license. Accordingly, the
Supreme Court reversed the trial court
and remanded the matter to the Board
with orders to issue the license to the
Applicant, retroactive to the date of
application.
This case was decided in April 1934
and involves the same issues that
continue to confront regulatory boards
today: efficiencies and effectiveness
of licensure in multiple jurisdictions. In
many professions and occupations,
state boards are reluctant to rely upon
or trust other state boards, which are
reviewing essentially the same data
under the same criteria. Of course,
movement from one state to another
defeats the res judicata principles as
the “parties” would not be the same.
But a change of licensure from an
assistant or technician to a pharmacist
within the same jurisdiction where
good moral character is a prerequisite
to licensure could conceivably result in
the application of this binding licensure
eligibility determination.
Some associations of regulatory
boards are promoting licensure
compacts as a means of increasing
efficiencies of licensure transfer or
endorsement programs. Compacts
require legislative enactment and
generally bind members of the
compact to specific terms and
conditions. One such condition

includes recognizing persons duly
licensed in another compact state
with either a privilege to practice in
the additional compact states or,
alternatively, issuing a license to
practice in such additional states.
Other associations of boards, like
NABP, are utilizing sophisticated
digital systems that allow member
boards to timely access all data
necessary to make licensure eligibility
determinations of individuals, thereby
increasing the efficiencies of decisions
at the state level. The core criteria for
licensure as pharmacists in the US
has reached a point where uniformity
of criteria and scope of practice
facilitates this mobility approach, while
respecting the rights of the states to
determine licensure eligibility. Related
to the above-referenced case, but
on an interstate basis, one state’s

determination of good moral character
should suffice in the additional states.
Any other determination may seem
nonsensical to the politicians and
will certainly play into the hands of
the economic theorists who argue
that state-based licensure thwarts
economic growth.
NABP and its association counterparts
in the regulatory community must
address issues related to mobility and
portability. NABP’s e-Profile system is
a shining example of how the collective
wisdom of the member boards can
provide solutions to issues that have
been in existence for over a century.
The regulatory community can be
inspired by a 1934 opinion.
Watkins v. Mississippi State Board of
Pharmacy, 170 Miss. 26; 154 So, 277
(MS 1934)

NABP, Member Boards Enhancing e-LTP
NABP and its member boards of pharmacy
are enhancing their long-established
Electronic Licensure Transfer Program®
(e-LTPTM), which provides license mobility
and portability in all United States
jurisdictions. Most license transfer
applications are now being processed
within the same business day and sent
directly from NABP to the boards of pharmacy. For more information, and
for a discussion on how other health care professions navigate interstate
compacts, see “You Can Take It With You: NABP Enhances Long-Standing
Licensure Transfer Model,” in the September 2018 issue of Innovations.
Included in the e-LTP process is the consulting of the NABP Clearinghouse,
an essential component of ensuring pharmacists seeking the authority to
practice in multiple states hold a license in good standing. More information
about the Clearinghouse is provided in the cover story on pages 10-12 of
this newsletter.
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Feature News
Fewer Opioids Prescribed to Medicaid Enrollees in States
With PDMP Mandates, According to New Study
Statutory mandates requiring
prescribers to register with their state’s
prescription drug monitoring program
(PDMP) and/or use the program may be
effective tools to help states realize the
full potential of PDMPs, according to a
2017 research article about a study on
PDMP mandates and Medicaid enrollees
with opioid prescriptions.
According to researchers at the
University of Kentucky and Weill
Cornell Medical College, the surging
prescription opioid epidemic and
earmarked federal grant funding for
PDMPs have spurred implementations
or upgrades to these programs during
the past decade. Yet prescribers’
participation in their state’s PDMP
remained low as of 2014. For example,
a report by the Prescription Drug
Monitoring Program Center of
Excellence at Brandeis University
estimated a median program registration
rate of 35% among licensed prescribers
who prescribed at least one controlled
substance in 2010-2012. Further, a
national survey in 2014 found that 53%
of primary care physicians used their
state’s program at least once, but that
many did not use it routinely.
Policy strategies employed by states
to increase prescribers’ use of PDMPs
included mandates that prescribers
register with the PDMP and use

the system under certain clinical
circumstances. By the end of 2015,
23 states had adopted mandates for
prescriber registration, and 29 states
had adopted some version of a mandate
to use the PDMP.
The researchers assessed the effects of
prescriber mandates – both registration
and use – on the number of prescription
opioids received by Medicaid enrollees
and on Medicaid spending on these
drugs. Medicaid enrollees often have
chronic pain and are at a much higher risk
of substance use disorders as compared
to people with other types of insurance.
Therefore, Medicaid enrollees are at
heightened risk for prescription opioid
misuse and five to six times as likely to die
from opioid-related overdose compared to
people with other types of insurance.

Data, Methods, and Analysis
The researchers used state-level
aggregate data to examine the effects of
mandates – both registration and use –
adopted by 25 states during 2011-2014.
The two outcome measures examined
by the researchers were the number of
filled prescriptions (new and refills) and
the amount of post-rebate Medicaid
spending on prescription opioids in each
quarter per 100 Medicaid enrollees. The
researchers categorized prescription

opioids as Schedule II or Schedule III
opioids, based on their classification
by Drug Enforcement Administration.
Buprenorphine was excluded since it
is commonly used to treat opioid use
disorder. Medicaid spending values
during the study period were converted
to December 2014 dollars. States with
mandates were compared to states with
no mandate, and efforts were made to
control for state-to-state differences and
national trends over the study period.

Study Results
The researchers’ analysis of aggregate
Medicaid drug utilization data indicates
that state mandates for prescribers
to register with or use PDMPs were
associated with reductions of 9-10%
in both population-adjusted numbers
of Schedule II opioid prescriptions
received by Medicaid enrollees and
amounts of Medicaid spending on these
prescriptions. The reductions occurred
in these states as compared to states
with no mandate at all. The difference in
the number of Schedule III opioids was
minimal and not significant.
This article, “States With Prescription
Drug Monitoring Mandates Saw a
Reduction in Opioids Prescribed to
Medicaid Enrollees,” appeared in
Health Affairs and can be purchased at
HealthAffairs.org.

DEA to Hold 16th Prescription Drug Take-Back
Day on Saturday, October 27, 2018
Saturday, October 27
10 a.m. – 2 p.m.
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Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA) will hold a National Prescription
Drug Take-Back Day event on Saturday, October 27, from 10 AM to 2 PM, at
participating locations nationwide. DEA will list collection sites on its website.
Consumers unable to visit a location on the Take-Back Day can find permanent
disposal locations using the AWAR xE® Prescription Drug Safety Program’s
Drug Disposal Locator Tool, which can be found in the Initiatives section on
the NABP website at www.nabp.pharmacy. Pharmacies that offer permanent
disposal sites are encouraged to submit their location for inclusion in the locator
tool by downloading and emailing the form per the instructions on the site.

Association News
President Ksiazek Appoints Members to Serve on
2018-2019 Committees and Two Single-Issue Task Forces
NABP provides guidance on current topics
of interest to the state boards of pharmacy
through the commissioning of single-issue
task forces. When an issue arises that
requires special expertise or a commitment
of time and funds, a task force is appointed
to address an explicit charge and to
report its findings to the NABP Executive
Committee. When finalized, task force
reports are published on the NABP website.
NABP President Susan Ksiazek, RPh,
DPh, made the following appointments for
task forces and standing committees for
2018-2019.

2018-2019 Task Forces
The Task Force on Mutual-Recognition
Licensure met on September 11-12,
2018, at NABP Headquarters. The task
force was established in response to
Resolution No. 114-5-18, passed at
the NABP 114th Annual Meeting. The
purpose of the task force was to explore
developing an interstate registration
system to provide for pharmacists’
participation in interstate dispensing
models, while maintaining boards of
pharmacy jurisdiction to initiate possible
administrative proceedings to protect the
public health.
The task force was charged with the
following objectives:
1. Explore enhancements to the Electronic
Licensure Transfer Program® that
provide for pharmacists’ increased
participation in interstate practice
models and maintain boards of
pharmacy jurisdiction over practices
and individuals engaged in the practice
of pharmacy in their jurisdictions.
2. Recommend, if necessary, amending
the Model State Pharmacy Act and
Model Rules of the National Association
of Boards of Pharmacy (Model Act)
addressing this issue.
Chairperson of this task force was Mark
J. Hardy, PharmD, RPh, executive director,
North Dakota State Board of Pharmacy.

Individuals appointed to serve as
members included:

for boards of pharmacy to make this
transition.

• James Bracewell, BBA, Georgia

The task force is charged with the
following objectives:

• Carl “Trip” Hoffman III, PharmD, RPh,
Utah Board of Pharmacy
• Tony King, PharmD, RPh, Montana
Board of Pharmacy
• Mark Klang, MS, PhD, RPh, BCNSP,
New York State Board of Pharmacy
• Deborah C. Mack, PD, RPh, CHC,
CCEP, Arkansas State Board of
Pharmacy
• Pamela L. Marshall, RPh, Missouri
Board of Pharmacy
• Tejal Patel, MBA, PharmD, RPh,
Delaware State Board of Pharmacy
• Laura Rang, RPh, Colorado State Board
of Pharmacy
• Joanne Trifone, RPh, Massachusetts
Board of Registration in Pharmacy
Sabrina Beck, PharmD, RPh, of the
Nebraska Department of Health and
Human Services, Division of Public
Health, Licensure Unit; Patricia Smeelink
Keim, RPh, of the Michigan Board of
Pharmacy; and Ned Milenkovich, PharmD,
JD, RPh, of Illinois, served as alternates.
The Executive Committee liaison was
Caroline D. Juran, RPh, DPh.
The Task Force to Develop
Regulations Based on Standards
of Care will meet on October 9-10,
2018, at NABP Headquarters in Mount
Prospect, IL. The task force was
established in response to Resolution
No. 114-4-18, passed at the NABP 114th
Annual Meeting. The resolution states
that the purpose of the task force is to
explore considerations for transitioning
from strictly prescriptive, rule-based
regulations to a model that includes a
standard of care process and discuss
the necessary tools (eg, peer review
committees, enforcement approaches)

1. Explore the feasibility of transitioning
from prescriptive rule-based regulations
to a model that defines regulation
through a standard of care process.
2. Discuss the necessary tools (eg, peer
review committees, enforcement
approaches) that boards of pharmacy
would need to develop and utilize to
achieve this transition.
Chairperson of this task force is Andrew
Funk, PharmD, RPh, executive director,
Iowa Board of Pharmacy.
Individuals appointed to serve as
members include:
• Allison Vordenbaumen Benz, MS, RPh,
Texas State Board of Pharmacy
• Lemrey “Al” Carter, MS, PharmD, RPh,
Illinois Department of Financial and
Professional Regulation, Division of
Professional Regulation – State Board
of Pharmacy
• Cindy Fain, PD, Arkansas State Board
of Pharmacy
• Robert A. Graves, North Carolina Board
of Pharmacy
• Lori Henke, PharmD, RPh, Texas State
Board of Pharmacy
• Donna M. Horn, RPh, DPh,
Massachusetts
• Kristina Jonas, PharmD, RPh, Idaho
State Board of Pharmacy
• Donald “Donnie” Lewis, RPh, Texas
State Board of Pharmacy
• Carrie Phillips, MS, PharmD, RPh,
Vermont Board of Pharmacy
continued on page 8
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Association News
Committee, Task Force
Appointments
continued from page 7

improving the protection of the public
health.

• Kristen Snair, CPhT, Arizona State
Board of Pharmacy

Richard A. Palombo, RPh, New Jersey
State Board of Pharmacy, will serve as
the committee chairperson. Committee
members include:

• Edmund Taglieri, MSM, NHA, RPh,
Massachusetts Board of Registration in
Pharmacy

• Paul Brand, PharmD, RPh, Montana
Board of Pharmacy

• Donna S. Wall, PharmD, RPh, Indiana
Board of Pharmacy

• Kevin Dang, PharmD, RPh, Arizona
State Board of Pharmacy

• Stuart T. “Stu” Williams, JD, Minnesota
Board of Pharmacy

• Laura Forbes, RPh, Virgin Islands Board
of Pharmacy

Daniel Guerrero, MS, of the Texas State
Board of Pharmacy; Cathy Lew, RPh,
of Oregon; and Kevin J. Mitchell, RPh,
of Ohio, will serve as alternates. The
Executive Committee liaison is Bradley
S. Hamilton, RPh.

• Diane Halvorson, RPhTech, CPhT,
North Dakota State Board of Pharmacy

2018-2019 Standing Committees
As authorized by the NABP Constitution
and Bylaws, the Association’s standing
committees annually perform specific
responsibilities that are essential to
the success of NABP’s programs.
Once a committee has explored its
assigned issues, the members submit
recommendations or resolutions to
the NABP Executive Committee for
consideration.
The Committee on Law Enforcement/
Legislation will meet on January 2324, 2019, at NABP Headquarters. The
committee is charged with the following
tasks:
1. Review and comment on existing
legislation and rules for the practice of
pharmacy, legal distribution of drugs,
and related areas within pharmacy,
including impaired pharmacists.
2. Develop model regulations for
pharmacy as assigned by the Executive
Committee, or from resolutions adopted
by the members of the Association, or
from reports of the other committees of
the Association.
3. Recommend to the Executive
Committee areas where model
regulations are needed in pharmacy for
October 2018 innovations
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chairperson. Committee members
include:
• Michael Blaire, RPh, Arizona State
Board of Pharmacy
• Geoffrey N. Christ, JD, RPh, Delaware
State Board of Pharmacy
• Stephanie Hernandez, PharmD, RPh,
BCBP, FASCP, Massachusetts Board of
Registration in Pharmacy
• Christian S. Tadras, PharmD, RPh,
AE-C, NSC, Missouri Board of
Pharmacy

• Dennis K. McAllister, RPh, FASHP,
Arizona State Board of Pharmacy

Rick Fernandez, RPh, and Bradley
A. Miller, PhTR, both of the Texas
State Board of Pharmacy, will serve as
alternates. The Executive Committee
liaison is Gary W. Dewhirst, RPh, DPh.

• Jeenu Philip, RPh, Florida Board of
Pharmacy

Work Group

• Kari Shanard-Koenders, RPh, South
Dakota State Board of Pharmacy

On August 29-30, 2018, NABP convened
the meeting of the Suspicious Orders
Work Group. The work group was
charged with the following objectives:

• Kim Tanzer, BSP, PharmD, RPh,
Massachusetts Board of Registration in
Pharmacy
• Linda Witzal, RPh, New Jersey State
Board of Pharmacy
• Jenny Downing Yoakum, RPh, Texas
State Board of Pharmacy
Patty Gollner, PharmD, RPh, of the
Nebraska Department of Health and
Human Services, Division of Public
Health, Licensure Unit, and Julie Spier,
RPh, of the Texas State Board of
Pharmacy, will serve as alternates. The
Executive Committee liaison is Nicole
L. Chopski, PharmD, BCGP, ANP.
The Committee on Constitution and
Bylaws will meet on April 8, 2019, via
conference call. The charge of this
committee, as defined by the NABP
Constitution and Bylaws, is to review
proposed amendments to the Constitution
and Bylaws, suggest changes where
appropriate, and issue a recommendation
for each proposed amendment.
Cynthia “Cindy” Warriner, RPh, Virginia
Board of Pharmacy, will be the committee

1. Review existing state and federal laws
and regulations regarding suspicious
orders of controlled substances
placed by pharmacies to wholesale
distributors.
2. Recommend, if necessary, amending
the Model Act to include a definition of
a suspicious order.
3. Examine the feasibility of developing a
database that would house wholesale
transaction data, analyze purchasing
patterns, identify suspicious orders,
and report activity to appropriate
enforcement authorities.
Steven W. Schierholt, Esq, executive
director, State of Ohio Board of Pharmacy,
served as the work group chairperson.
Work group members included:
• Jessica A. Baer, JD, Division of
Professional Regulation, Illinois
Department of Financial and
Professional Regulation – State Board
of Pharmacy
continued on page 9

Association News
NABP Accreditation Offerings to Evolve to a Single Platform,
Streamlining Processes, Providing Quality Data for Boards
Over the last two decades, NABP has
responded to concerns over the safety
of the medication supply chain by
offering accreditations with rigorous
standards as a means for pharmacies
and facilities to distinguish themselves.
To meet changing customer needs
and an evolving supply chain, NABP
is optimizing and creating efficiencies
throughout its accreditation programs.
This streamlining of programs will
allow prospective applicants to create
a “bundle” of accreditation services
that is appropriate for their specific
business needs. Whether applicants
are seeking pharmacy inspections,
evaluation and/or verification of a
pharmacy website, accreditation for
wholesale distribution facilities, or some
combination, applicants will begin the
process by completing one application
that can be used to apply for any NABP
accreditation. Further, applicants can
expect to undergo one facility inspection,
resulting in a synchronized renewal cycle
when multiple programs are selected.
The consolidated application will be
available online in 2019; however,
NABP Accreditation staff has
extended this option to prospective
customers at industry tradeshows in
2018. In fact, any applicant currently

interested in applying to multiple NABP
accreditation programs may contact
Accreditation staff for assistance.
Discounted pricing may also be
available when applying to multiple
programs.
Accreditation services currently
available for bundling include:
• community pharmacy practice
accreditation;
• durable medical equipment,
prosthetics, orthotics, and supplies;
• .Pharmacy Verified Websites
Program;
• Verified-Accredited Device Integrity
Program®;
• Verified-Accredited Wholesale
Distributors®;
• Verified Internet Pharmacy Practice
Sites®; and
• Verified Pharmacy Program®.
Throughout 2018, NABP began
eliminating duplicative steps in the
accreditation process. The Association
recognized that multiple applicants
were actively accredited across

various programs and determined that
there were opportunities to streamline
processes for businesses, thereby
encouraging the renewal of their
accreditations and, in some cases,
assisting the business in maintaining
compliance with state board of
pharmacy requirements.
These changes eliminate multiple sets
of paperwork and facility surveys,
reduce costs associated with multiple
accreditations, and provide access to
new and evolving programs that use
facility and pharmacist data.

Quality Data for Boards
NABP accreditation programs have
been an invaluable resource in
helping the state boards of pharmacy
regulate the practice of pharmacy
and safeguard the integrity of the
supply chain, ultimately protecting the
public health. The new offering of a
comprehensive accreditation package
will help synchronize the needs of
applicants with the evolving state and
federal licensing requirements. By
optimizing its current offerings, NABP
is building on its network of data,
which is available via e-Profile Connect
to the state boards of pharmacy.

Committee, Task Force Appointments
continued from page 8

• Traci Collier, PharmD, RPh, South Carolina Department of
Labor, Licensing, & Regulation – Board of Pharmacy

®

• Darren R. Covington, JD, Indiana Board of Pharmacy

Newly Accredited DMEPOS Facilities

• Kim Gaedeke, Michigan Department of Licensing and
Regulatory Affairs

The following facilities were accredited through the
durable medical equipment, prosthetics, orthotics,
and supplies (DMEPOS) program:

• Virginia “Giny” Herold, MS, California State Board of Pharmacy
• Lisa V. Hunt, RPh, Wyoming State Board of Pharmacy
• Brenda McCrady, RPh, Arkansas State Board of Pharmacy
The Executive Committee liaison was Reginald B. “Reggie”
Dilliard, DPh.

Bighorn Valley Pharmacy
Hardin, MT

Macon Pharmacy
Macon, GA

A full listing of approximately 300 accredited DMEPOS
companies representing almost 26,000 facilities is
available on the NABP website at www.nabp.pharmacy.
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Feature News

Boards, NABP Examine Concurrent Sister-State
Disciplinary Actions
Regulating, Enforcing Multistate Practices Pose Challenges
As the practice of pharmacy becomes less and less bound
by state lines, the transparent sharing of disciplinary actions
becomes more crucial than ever to protecting the public
health. In order to fulfill their public-protection mandate,
boards of pharmacy need to be aware if their licensees
commit disciplinary infractions in other jurisdictions and be
able to take action if warranted. Sister-state – also called
concurrent or reciprocal – discipline allows a state licensing
entity to take action against a licensee based on a final action

Sister-state – also
called concurrent or
reciprocal – discipline
allows a state licensing
entity to take action
against a licensee
based on a final action
taken in another
jurisdiction.
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taken in another jurisdiction. At the same time, while both the sharing of disciplinary
actions between licensing boards and the ability to act on that information are
vitally important when pharmacy is practiced across state lines, automatically
imposing sanctions onto a licensee via the sister-state model for minor infractions
can at times lead to a cumulative penalty that far exceeds the gravity of the original
infraction, and can discourage the free sharing of information. The variability
between different states’ laws and how sister-state discipline laws are interpreted
and used complicates the situation. For example, a minor infraction in one state
may lead to a citation that is not legally classified as “discipline,” but when the
information is shared sister states may interpret the infraction as requiring followon sanctions. Affected licensees, faced with large cumulative fines and the
threat of being cut out of payment networks by insurers and pharmacy benefit
managers, complain of overreach; moreover, boards’ administrative loads may be
unnecessarily increased, creating a disincentive to share disciplinary information.
The need to continue the vital task of transparently sharing disciplinary information
while avoiding a situation that might trigger a backlash has led a number of people
in the regulatory community to urge states to hold a conversation on how to apply
sister-state discipline in such a manner as to strike a balance between public
protection and regulatory overkill. Such concerns led NABP members to pass a
resolution at the Association’s 2017 Annual Meeting charging NABP to “encourage
state boards of pharmacy that are reviewing another board’s imposition of a
disciplinary action to consider forgoing sister-state disciplinary action absent direct
patient impact or harm in their own states” and to “collaborate with state boards
of pharmacy to provide guidance on defining and enforcing qualifying concurrent
sister-state disciplinary actions, particularly those that involve direct patient impact
or harm in states other than the initiating board.” Among the Association’s actions
has been an update to the Model State Pharmacy Act and Model Rules of the
National Association of Boards of Pharmacy, clarifying when jurisdictions should
take action based on sister-state discipline (see “Model Act Updates Address
Veterinary Compounding, Long-Term Care Pharmacy Rules, and More” in the
September 2018 issue of Innovations.)

Vital Information-Sharing
The need to apply sister-state
discipline judiciously and, therefore,
not tempt states to cease sharing
their own actions, minor or major, is
becoming increasingly important.
On a very basic level, sharing
disciplinary information is a legal
necessity: the National Practitioner
Data Bank (NPDB) requires state
licensing boards to report disciplinary
actions and findings. It is also
fundamental to crucial processes
like licensure transfer that NABP
mandates that boards of pharmacy
report final disciplinary actions
to the Association’s disciplinary
Clearinghouse as a requirement of
active membership in the Association
through the NABP Constitution and
Bylaws. (NABP assists its member
boards in fulfilling both obligations at
once by acting as at least 33 boards’
reporting agent to the NPDB.) In
addition, pharmacies operate in and
pharmacists practice in multiple states
simultaneously. National occupational
licensing trends are moving not only
toward licensure in multiple states,
but toward compacts that would allow
licensed professionals to provide
services in multiple states while
retaining primary licensure in one.
(See “You Can Take It With You: NABP
Enhances Long-Standing Licensure
Transfer Model” in the September 2018
issue of Innovations.) As the need for
mobility and portability of licenses
increases, the mandate to protect
the public requires regulators in each
affected state to have a mechanism
to impact those licenses in the case
of malpractice or similar issues. The
transparent exchange of information
regarding the discipline of licensees is
crucial to this process.

Sister-State Discipline
Taking disciplinary action on a license
based on final discipline in another
state is not uncommon; over the last
five years, the boards of pharmacy have
reported 694 sister-state actions on
individuals and 588 sister-state actions
on facilities. Most states’ regulations,
while spelling out the board’s ability

to take disciplinary action based on
final orders from another jurisdiction,
use wording that appears to give the
board discretion in actually doing so.
But a number of states do require the
board to initiate action in certain cases.
In Kentucky, for example, controlled
substance infractions require sisterstate action. Kentucky Administrative
Regulations state, “[A] licensee
disciplined by the licensing board of
another state relating to the improper,
inappropriate, or illegal dispensing
of a controlled substance shall, at a
minimum, have the same disciplinary
action imposed in Kentucky as the
disciplinary action imposed by the
licensing board of the other state.”
In Nevada, the Board has discretion
regarding some sister-state disciplinary
actions, but not when it comes to
pharmacists who have surrendered
their licenses. Nevada Administrative
Code, Chapter 639 states, “If a
pharmacist voluntarily surrenders his
or her certificate, license or registration
to practice pharmacy in another state
pursuant to an agreement . . . relating
to a disciplinary matter, the Board
will initiate proceedings . . . to revoke
the certificate of registration of the
pharmacist to practice pharmacy in
. . . Nevada.” In Michigan, by contrast,
the requirement to initiate action
is more general. According to the
Michigan Practice Act, “The disciplinary
subcommittee shall proceed” if a
licensee has been subject to “[f]inal
adverse administrative action by a
licensure, registration, disciplinary, or
certification board involving the holder
of, or an applicant for, a license or
registration regulated by another state
...”
Many of the concerns expressed about
the overuse of sister-state discipline deal
with comparatively minor infractions
that result in a letter of admonishment,
citation, fine, or similar action, but without
any restrictions placed on a license.
In some states, this type of regulatory
response is expressly not considered
discipline per se, and is written into state
laws and regulations as such.
In Colorado, for example, regulations
allow for the Board to send a

“confidential letter of concern” to
a licensee regarding “an instance
of conduct that does not warrant
formal action by the board but the
board determines that the conduct
could warrant action if continued.” “A
confidential letter of concern is not
discipline,” the Colorado Pharmacy
Practice Act states. Another notable
example is California. Citations
accompanied by either a letter of
admonishment or a fine are not
considered formal discipline under a
provision of state law, says Virginia
“Giny” Herold, executive officer of the
California State Board of Pharmacy,
and give the Board a way to deal with
smaller infractions. “[Citations] allow us
to use our power to note the mandate,
note that it was violated, but not affect
the license,” explains Herold. “[The
infractions are things that] can grow
into trouble [if they are continued or
repeated], but are not worthy of formal
discipline like restriction or removal
of a license. They are an important
tool to fulfill our consumer protection
mandate.” The citation stays on the
licensee’s record for five years, allowing
the Board to see if the issue does
become a recurring or more serious
problem. But despite the fact that a
letter noting that such actions are not
considered discipline is attached to the
report of the citation, some states take
sister-state action based on the citation
anyway, notes Herold. “That becomes a
problem,” she says.

Compromises
A few strategies have been suggested
to keep sister-state discipline an
effective part of regulating multistate
pharmacy practice. One of these,
as noted in the 2017 resolution, is
for boards to exercise the discretion
inherent in many of their regulations
and only impose sister-state discipline
for the more serious infractions that
have greater potential to harm the
public health. Some states, of course,
would first need to revisit their laws and
regulations to enable that discretion.

c o n t i n u e d o n p a g e 12
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Association News
VPP Achieves Milestone of One Thousand Inspections
For the past five years, the Verified
Pharmacy Program® (VPP®) has been
assisting member boards in making
informed licensure and renewal
decisions for pharmacies and other
facilities that operate in multiple states.
In July 2018, VPP reached a milestone
by performing over 1,000 inspections.
The rise in the number of VPP
inspections is due to recent measures,
such as states’ regulations formally
recognizing VPP as an approved thirdparty inspection program for pharmacies
seeking nonresident licensure or renewal
as well as states requiring more timely
inspections for licensure.

Using NABP e-Profile Connect,
NABP actively reports this verified
data – such as inspection findings,
disciplinary actions, and license
verifications – to the state boards of
pharmacy.
VPP provides assurance that
nonresident pharmacies are held to the
same standards across the country.
The current VPP inspection modules
include criteria for surveying general,
nonsterile and sterile compounding,
and nuclear pharmacies. NABP
continues to work closely with state

boards of pharmacy to further develop
VPP so that it meets their needs.
For more information about VPP or the
inspection sharing network, contact
the NABP Accreditation department at
vpp@nabp.pharmacy.

VPP Inspections, December 2013 Through July 2018

Inspection Sharing Network
VPP assists applicants in meeting
inspection requirements and allows
for the distribution of necessary
information to the boards. As part
of the VPP inspection process,
NABP surveyors gather information
of general pharmacy operations
and observe for compliance with
United States Pharmacopeia
General Chapters <795> and <797>,
if compounding. In addition to
conducting a thorough survey, NABP
authenticates a pharmacy’s licenses
and validates other information.
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NABP’s Clearinghouse could play an important role in
helping boards to quickly sort through incoming disciplinary
notifications involving their states’ licensees. For example,
actions entered into the database feature “action codes,”
identifying what disciplinary action occurred, and “basis
codes,” indicating why the action was taken. Some states
categorize the different basis codes to determine whether
a charge could be considered minor or major. When NABP
notifies a board that one of its licensees has been sanctioned
by another jurisdiction, the accompanying basis code allows
the action to immediately be categorized as to whether or
not sister-state discipline would be appropriate or worth
considering.
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The figures above represent the cumulative number of Verified Pharmacy Program®
(VPP®) inspections from December 2013 through July 2018.

Disciplinary Actions
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The topic of sister-state discipline will likely remain prominent
as the state boards of pharmacy consider how to arrive at a
consensus that will allow them to more seamlessly use this
valuable public-protection tool. As an example, Resolution
114-5-18, passed at the Association’s 114th Annual Meeting,
resulted in NABP convening the Task Force on MutualRecognition Licensure on September 11-12, 2018, to address
interstate practice models. Specifically, the task force explored
developing an interstate registration system to provide for
pharmacists’ participation in interstate dispensing models that
provide a means by which boards of pharmacy can ensure
appropriate disciplinary actions are taken to protect the public
health. More information about this task force will be provided
in future communications. As such, NABP will continue to assist
its member boards in this process and will continue to report
developments.

Feature News
Recent Federal and State Actions Look to Develop
Prescription Drug Importation Policy Options
Protecting US Drug Supply Remains Paramount When Considering Reform
In July 2018, the United States
Department of Health and Human
Services (HHS) Secretary Alex Azar
announced that Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) will establish a
working group to review importing
prescription drugs from other countries.
The FDA working group will examine
importation of drugs that have seen
significant price increases or significant
access challenges for patients.
Although the FDA working group is
only one portion of a larger reform
package being coordinated by HHS,
several states have also introduced
legislation – though varied – seeking to
implement programs that would import
prescription drugs from Canada.
NABP has been raising awareness
about the dangers of dispensing nonFDA-approved medicines to patients
in the US. Such actions would put
pharmacists and pharmacies at risk of
dispensing counterfeit or adulterated
medicines to patients. With the spread
of counterfeit and substandard
prescription drugs becoming a global
health concern, protecting the integrity
of the medication supply chain is a
priority.

States Advance Laws on
Wholesale Importation
In 2018, numerous states have
introduced and, in the case of Vermont,
advanced legislation that seeks
federal approval to design a program
that would allow for the wholesale
importation of prescription drugs from
Canada. Under the proposed state bills,
the HHS secretary must approve the
state importation program, provided
that the state program meets federal
requirements.
Vermont is the first state to enact
legislation that allows for the creation
of a wholesale importation program

to purchase prescription drugs
through authorized wholesalers that
will purchase the drugs in Canada
and make them available to patients
through pharmacies across the state.
Signed into law by Vermont Governor
Phil Scott on May 16, 2018, Act 133
involves the establishment of a stateadministered wholesale prescription
drug importation program. Under the
act, the state of Vermont is required
to design and submit an importation
proposal to the state legislature on or
before January 1, 2019. In addition,
the act requires Vermont to submit its
proposal to the HHS secretary on or
before July 1, 2019.
Similarly, other states – such as
Colorado, Missouri, Oklahoma,
Utah, Vermont, and West Virginia
– introduced legislation in 2018
proposing to allow or study allowing
the importation of prescription drugs,
but these states’ various proposed
measures subsequently died upon
adjournment.

So-called “Canadian” Online
Pharmacies
NABP found a substantial number
of so-called “Canadian” online
pharmacies that source drugs from
outside of Canada during its ongoing
review of internet drug outlets.
NABP’s findings – published in the
Internet Drug Outlet Identification
Program Progress Report for State
and Federal Regulators: August
2017 – substantiate patient advocacy
concerns regarding the importation of
prescription medicine from Canadian
online pharmacies.
In 2017, NABP reviewed more than
100 websites with “Canada” or
“Canadian” in the name or URL, or
posting a physical address in Canada,
and selling medicine to patients in
the US. Nearly three-quarters of
the 108 so-called Canadian online
pharmacies that NABP reviewed state
on their websites that the medications
they sell are sourced outside of
c o n t i n u e d o n p a g e 14
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Drug Importation
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Canada. Half of the so-called
Canadian websites NABP reviewed
source the medications they sell
from India or from a combination of
locations, including India, Hong Kong,
and Singapore, where the chance of
receiving substandard or counterfeit
medicine is considerable.
NABP also found that 20% of the
sites source the medications they sell
from unspecified foreign locations,
and 26% do not say where they get
the drugs they sell. Only 14% post a
physical address for the pharmacy,
none require a valid prescription, and
27% dispense controlled substances.

for safety. Congressional proposals
that would allow prescription drug
importation would undermine the
health of US patients and put millions
of consumers at risk. Equally, state
bills that have advanced throughout
2018 put pharmacies and pharmacists
at risk for potentially dispensing
counterfeit or substandard medicines
unknowingly to patients.

Protecting Public Health and
Integrity of Drug Supply Chain

NABP released its August 2017
report amid discussions on
proposed legislation that would
allow US consumers to legally
import prescription medications from
Canadian pharmacy sites. Without a
tightly regulated international supply
chain in place, it would be difficult
to shield consumers from the risks
associated with this type of policy.

In keeping with the Association’s
mission, NABP places a strong
emphasis on patient safety and
public health. NABP recognizes the
grave public health risks associated
with state legislation allowing the
importation of prescription drugs from
Canada. NABP and many other patient
safety advocates have found that the
dangers of drugs dispensed outside
of FDA’s drug approval process are
significant. Outside the closed and
tightly regulated domestic supply
chain, the safeguards put in place
to ensure the identity, efficacy, and
safety of prescription medications no
longer apply.

The US prescription drug supply
chain is known as the gold standard

In February 2017, NABP sent a letter
to Congress expressing concern

about any intentions to propose
federal legislation that would allow
the dispensing of non-FDA-approved
medicines to US patients from online
pharmacies, including those from
Canada.
In a March 2017 open letter
to Congress, four former FDA
commissioners, Robert Califf, MD;
Margaret Hamburg, MD; Mark
McClellan, MD, PhD; and Andrew von
Eschenbach, MD, wrote that Congress
should consider other approaches to
address problems with current drug
pricing. “We urge Congress and the
many others concerned about the
cost of drugs to deal directly with the
issues driving the cost of medicines
and not to place false hope in
measures that will place patients who
need treatment at risk and jeopardize
public health.”
NABP has a long history of
developing, implementing, and
enforcing uniform standards for the
purpose of protecting public health,
and will continue to monitor this
significant issue potentially affecting
the drug supply chain and patients in
the US.

Second Quarter 2018 NABP Clearinghouse Totals
Announced
During the second quarter of 2018, the state boards of
pharmacy reported approximately 1,480 disciplinary
actions to the NABP Clearinghouse. The majority of
actions were taken against pharmacists, pharmacies, and
pharmacy technicians.
The three disciplinary actions most reported during
second quarter 2018 were publicly available fine/
monetary penalty (535 actions or 36.1%); other actions
not classified (162 actions or 10.9%); and reprimand or
censure (127 actions or 8.6%).
Of the 1,472 bases for actions cited in the second quarter
2018, other actions not classified (206 bases or 14%);
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miscellaneous (190 bases or 12.9%); and violation of
federal or state statues, regulations, rules or state health
code (184 bases or 12.5%) were the top reasons why
disciplinary actions were taken during the period.
As stated in the NABP Constitution and Bylaws,
participation in the Clearinghouse is required as part
of a board of pharmacy’s active membership to the
Association. Timely reporting to the Clearinghouse is
essential to maintaining the integrity of the licensure
transfer program. Boards may access the Clearinghouse
using NABP e-Profile Connect.

Feature News
FDA Issues Revised Draft FDA-State MOU Addressing
Certain Distributions of Compounded Human Drugs
Article written and provided by Food and Drug Administration
On September 7, 2018, Food and
Drug Administration (FDA) published a
revised draft standard memorandum
of understanding (MOU), developed in
consultation with NABP, pertaining to
interstate distribution of compounded
drugs. Once final, the MOU will
facilitate increased collaboration
between FDA and states on oversight
of compounded human drugs,
furthering their shared public health
mission. The revised draft MOU
reflects input from states and other
stakeholders on the draft issued in
2015. To provide an opportunity for
comment on these changes, FDA is
issuing the MOU as a revised draft
with a comment period of 90 days.
FDA hopes all interested stakeholders,
including states, will submit
comments.
The issuance of this revised draft
MOU is a significant event in FDA’s
implementation of Section 503A
of the Federal Food, Drug, and
Cosmetic Act (FD&C Act). Section
503A describes the conditions that
must be satisfied for human drug
products compounded by a licensed
pharmacist or licensed physician to
be exempt from three sections of the
FD&C Act: FDA pre-market approval
under Section 505, compliance with
current good manufacturing practice
under Section 501(a)(2)(B), and
labeling with adequate directions for
use under Section 502(f)(1).
One of two conditions that must be
met for a compounded drug product
to qualify for these exemptions is that:
(1) the drug product is compounded
in a state that has entered into
an MOU with FDA that addresses
the distribution of inordinate
amounts of compounded drug
products interstate and provides
for appropriate investigation by a
state agency of complaints relating

to compounded drug products
distributed outside such state; or
(2) if the drug product is compounded
in a state that has not entered
into such an MOU, the licensed
pharmacist, pharmacy, or physician
does not distribute, or cause
to be distributed, compounded
drug products out of the state in
which they are compounded in
quantities that exceed 5% of the
total prescription orders dispensed
or distributed by such pharmacy or
physician (see section 503A(b)(3)(B)
of the FD&C Act).
Under the revised draft MOU, states
that enter into the MOU would agree
to identify pharmacies in their state
that distribute inordinate amounts
of compounded drugs interstate.
A pharmacy would be considered
to engage in inordinate interstate
distribution when the number of
prescriptions for compounded drugs
that it has distributed interstate during
any calendar month exceeds 50%
of all prescriptions for compounded
drugs that it has dispensed or
distributed interstate or intrastate
during that month.

The revised draft MOU is flexible
on how states would obtain this
information. States could review
a pharmacy’s records during
inspections, use a survey, or use any
other mechanism available to the
state. The revised draft MOU also
says that if a state becomes aware
of a physician who is distributing
compounded drug products
interstate, the state should coordinate
with the appropriate regulator of
physician compounding within
the state to obtain information to
determine whether this interstate
distribution is in inordinate amounts.
If a state does identify a pharmacy
or physician who distributes an
inordinate amount of compounded
drugs interstate, the state would
notify FDA and provide the agency
with certain information about the
compounder and its distribution of
compounded drugs. Notification
would take place within 30 days.
Under the revised draft MOU, states
entering into the MOU would agree
c o n t i n u e d o n p a g e 16
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Association News
Seats Available for November Sterile Compounding Training
Board Inspectors, Compliance Officers Encouraged to Apply
NABP and The Pew Charitable Trusts are offering assistance
with funding for state board of pharmacy inspectors and
compliance officers to attend the NABP/CriticalPoint
Certification in Sterile Compounding for Inspectors (CISCI)
training. Registration remains open for the on-site training
to be held November 5-8, 2018. To earn CISCI, participants
must complete the following components of the training:
• preliminary eLearning training modules (must be
completed before taking the live training);
• three and one-half days of live, on-site training at the
state-of-the-art facility in Totawa, NJ; and
• a post-test.
The on-site training is Accreditation Council for Pharmacy
Education-approved for 27.5 hours of continuing pharmacy

FDA Draft MOU
c o n t i n u e d f r o m p a g e 15

to investigate complaints related
to compounded drugs distributed
out of the state, including reports of
adverse drug experiences or product
quality issues. States would, among
other things, take steps to assess
whether there is a public health risk
and whether such a risk is adequately
contained. If a complaint involves
a serious adverse drug experience
or serious product quality issue,
the state would notify FDA within
three business days and provide
FDA with certain information about
the complaint. If the state becomes
aware of a serious adverse event or
product quality issue associated with
a drug compounded by a physician,
the state would notify FDA and
the appropriate state regulator of
physician compounding.
This revised draft MOU includes
changes to address concerns raised
by many states and stakeholders
on the 2015 draft. For example,
commenters expressed concern
about potential patient access
issues resulting from the 2015 draft
October 2018 innovations
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education. Participants must complete all portions of the
training and become certified to receive funding.
NABP will fund the cost of tuition for one person per state,
per year, to attend this training. NABP is also administering
a grant from Pew to offer additional funding to cover tuition
and travel for a second inspector or to assist with travel
costs for the first inspector if travel costs are a barrier to
participation.
Registration for the CISCI training can be found on
the CriticalPoint website at www.criticalpoint.info/
sterile-compounding-inspector-training. To obtain
information about the Pew funding to assist with attending
the training, contact NABP at GovernmentAffairs@nabp
.pharmacy.

MOU’s provision that a state take
action when a pharmacy distributes
an inordinate amount — equal to or
greater than 30% of compounded
and non-compounded drugs
dispensed or distributed interstate
and intrastate — of its compounded
drug products interstate. To address
this, the revised draft MOU proposes
to increase the value of inordinate
amounts to greater than 50% and
to remove the provision for a state
to take action when a compounder
exceeds it. Instead, with the benefit
of certain additional information
about a compounder that distributes
inordinate amounts of compounded
drugs interstate, the states and FDA
can consider information about the
size and scope of the compounder’s
operations, as well as other risk
factors.
The revised draft MOU also
incorporates changes made in
response to comments from states
requesting increased flexibility with
respect to mechanisms to obtain
information about compounders
identified in the MOU, information
provided in reports to the agency,
and the amount of time within which
to report.

Strong partnerships between
FDA and states are essential to
appropriately oversee compounders
and protect the public. FDA expects
that states will continue to have dayto-day oversight over compounding
pharmacies and physicians within
their state and hopes that the
increased collaboration and riskbased approach to FDA involvement
will help address compounders
whose interstate distribution poses
regulatory and other public health
challenges.
FDA looks forward to receiving
feedback from states on the
revised draft, as well as continued
engagement with states through
its annual intergovernmental
meetings on drug compounding and
other efforts. FDA has published
the revised draft MOU for public
comment. To ensure that the agency
considers your comment before it
begins work to finalize the MOU,
electronic or written comments
may be submitted by December
10, 2018, using the instructions in
the September 10, 2018, Federal
Register notice.

Association News
NABP Calls for Nominations for 2019 Awards; Recipients Will
Be Announced at the 115th Annual Meeting in Minneapolis
NABP is accepting nominations for
its 2019 awards, which recognize
individuals or boards of pharmacy that
represent the Association’s mission to
protect the public health. The awards
will be presented during the 115th Annual
Meeting, to be held May 16-18, 2019, at
the Minneapolis Marriott City Center in
Minneapolis, MN. Nominations are being
accepted for the following awards:

Lester E. Hosto DSA
Originally known as the Distinguished
Service Award (DSA), the Lester
E. Hosto DSA is the highest honor
bestowed by the Association. NABP
renamed the award to serve as a
memorial to the 1990-1991 NABP
President Lester E. Hosto, whose
motivating presence in the practice
of pharmacy was recognized by
practitioners of his state, Arkansas, as
well as by pharmacy leaders across
the nation and former United States
President Bill Clinton.
The Lester E. Hosto DSA recognizes
those individuals whose efforts to
protect the public health greatly
furthered the goals and objectives
of NABP. Any individual who meets
these criteria may be nominated for the
DSA, regardless of his or her member
affiliation with NABP.

Honorary President
To be considered for the position of
honorary president, nominees must
meet the following criteria:

Henry
Cade
Memorial
Award

• service on at least one NABP
committee or task force;
• participation in NABP/American
Association of Colleges of Pharmacy
District Meetings and NABP Annual
Meetings;
• exemplary services for, or on behalf
of, NABP;
• strong commitment to NABP, the
mission of the Association to protect
the public health, and the practice of
pharmacy; and
• affiliation (either current or past) as a
board member or as an administrative
officer of an active or associate
member board.
Individuals submitting nominations for
honorary president must be from an
active or associate member board.

Fred T. Mahaffey Award
This award is named after the late
NABP Executive Director Emeritus Fred
T. Mahaffey, who held the executive
director position from 1962 to 1987.
His leadership and contributions to
NABP, state boards of pharmacy, and
the protection of the public health were
significant and established NABP as one
of the leading pharmacy organizations.
The award recognizes boards of
pharmacy that have made substantial
contributions to the regulation of the
practice of pharmacy over the past year.

public health and welfare through the
enforcement of state and federal laws
and regulations and to the advancement
of NABP goals and objectives as
specified in the Association’s
Constitution and Bylaws.

John F. Atkinson Service Award
Recipients of the John F. Atkinson
Service Award are individuals who have
provided NABP with exemplary service
in protecting the public health and have
shown significant involvement with the
Association. The award also recognizes
exceptional accomplishments related
to pharmacy law and compliance. This
award is named in honor of the late John
F. Atkinson, who served as NABP outside
legal counsel for more than 40 years.

Submitting Nominations
To submit a nomination for any of the
aforementioned awards, individuals are
asked to complete a nomination form,
which may be accessed by visiting the
Meetings section of the NABP website.
Instructions for submission are provided
online. Nominations must be received
no later than December 31, 2018. The
NABP Executive Committee will review
the nominations and select the honorary
president and award recipients.
For more information, please contact
the NABP Executive Office via email at
ExecOffice@nabp.pharmacy.

Boards considered for this award must
have contributed to protecting the

In addition to the Lester E. Hosto DSA, NABP
Honorary President, Fred T. Mahaffey Award, and
John F. Atkinson Service Award, NABP will present
the 2019 Henry Cade Memorial Award during the
Annual Meeting. Nominations are not accepted for
this award. The NABP Executive Committee selects
recipients for this award who have supported the goals
and objectives of the Association and the state boards
of pharmacy to protect the public health and advanced

the need to maintain the safety and integrity of the
distribution and dispensing of medications.
The Henry Cade Memorial Award is named in
honor of the late Henry Cade, who served as NABP
president from 1987 to 1988. Tireless in his efforts
on behalf of NABP and the Illinois Department of
Financial and Professional Regulation, Division of
Professional Regulation – State Board of Pharmacy,
Cade was also a long-time pharmacy practitioner.
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Policy Perspectives

Something New for You
The adage “some things change;
some things stay the same” applies
to NABP in our current policy
environment. For decades, NABP has
been a trusted resource to state and
federal regulators and policymakers.
That has not changed. NABP has and
will continue to serve as an expert
adviser and partner on pharmacy
regulation and practice with federal
agencies and members of Congress.

Libby Baney, JD,
Faegre Baker Daniels Consulting

Editor’s Note:
The following featured column,
Policy Perspectives, was written
by Libby Baney, JD, of Faegre
Baker Daniels Consulting. The
column, which will appear
regularly in Innovations, builds
on NABP’s partnership with
Faegre Baker Daniels Consulting
to provide its members with
the latest updates on issues
affecting pharmacy regulation.
Please note, the opinions and
views expressed by Faegre
Baker Daniels Consulting do not
necessarily reflect the official
views, opinions, or policies of
NABP or any member board
unless expressly stated.

What has changed, however, is the
scope and volume of legal and policy
issues impacting the pharmacy
community. This change is especially
apparent at the federal level, where
in recent years, policymakers have
considered dozens of proposals
to change the way medicines are
manufactured or compounded,
distributed, prescribed, dispensed,
paid for, and regulated post-market.
The opioid epidemic has put a finer
point on these federal discussions,
with literally hundreds of bills and
almost as many executive branch
actions aimed at addressing that
public health issue. For the first half
of 2018, Congressional hearings
related to the opioid epidemic
were held at a marathon pace.
These focused on everything from
prevention, workforce training,
support of recovery centers,
development of non-opioid or
non-addictive pain management
alternatives, medication-assisted
treatment, the use of telemedicine,
pilot programs, combating improper
prescribers and fraudulent treatment
providers, prescription monitoring
programs (PMPs), and more.
While much of this federal action
may not directly impact the work
of boards of pharmacy, some
certainly will, and other actions
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could, depending on how the laws
are written and implemented. That
is where NABP comes in. Now more
than ever, NABP recognizes the need
to proactively and continually engage
with federal policymakers to educate
about the role, work, and value of
state pharmacy regulation.
Case in point – in 2017, NABP
learned that members of Congress
and various federal officials were
hearing from organizations and
stakeholder coalitions calling for a
new national PMP. It appeared that
many policymakers and outside
organizations either (a) did not know
about the current state PMPs and
NABP PMP InterConnect®, or (b) did
not desire to recognize and build on
the current PMP InterConnect as it
was not in their interest to do so.
With so many moving parts, including
more than 150 opioid epidemicrelated legislative proposals, dozens
of stakeholder groups, and fastmoving legislative deadlines, it was
the perfect environment for confusion
and misinformation about PMPs to
gain traction. In 2017 and early 2018,
common misconceptions among
federal policymakers about PMPs
included:
• Many states do not have a state
PMP.
• The current system is not
interoperable.
• There is little or no data sharing
between states.
• There is a need for a new national
system.
• Legislating mandated use decreases
opioid prescribing and reduces
doctor shopping.

Recognizing this lack of understanding
at the federal level, NABP began
proactively engaging members of
Congress and senior administration
officials in late 2017 to raise awareness
about the current state-based PMP
and its history and benefits, and
to offer ideas for how the federal
government could help enhance the
current system. Over the course of
eight months, NABP engaged in the
following:
• Conducted more than 60
Congressional meetings to educate
on state pharmacy regulation and
the current PMP InterConnect
system.
• Provided Congress with
recommendations on federal funding
to increase the value and utilization
of the existing PMP infrastructure,
which would help save lives.
• Coordinated with allies on strategy
and engagement.
• Developed documents to share with
policymakers and allies, including
memorandums, visual aids,
frequently asked questions, talking
points, summaries of data and
successes of PMP InterConnect.
• Held a Congressional briefing with
expert speakers: Danna Droz of
NABP; Ralph A. Orr of the Virginia
PMP; and Dr Jeffery Forman,
chief medical officer of Bayview
Physicians Group.
• Submitted statements and
comments to Congressional
committees and federal agencies.
• Provided input on related legislation
to key Congressional offices and
committees.
• Secured leading Senate staff
from the Committee on Health,
Education, Labor and Pensions
as speakers and participants at
NABP’s Annual Meeting in Denver,

CO, to further build policymakers’
appreciation of state boards of
pharmacy and the value of the
state-based PMP InterConnect
system.
NABP’s engagement on this issue
has yielded positive outcomes for
state boards and, most importantly,
for patient safety. Specifically, federal
proposals premised on building a
new national PMP have been largely
discredited. Federal PMP efforts are
now substantially aimed at leveraging
and enhancing the current statebased system. For example:
1. House Rule (HR) 5812, Creating
Opportunities That Necessitate
New and Enhanced Connections
That Improve Opioid Navigation
Strategies (CONNECTIONS) Act of
2018, which encourages Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC) to support state-run PMPs
and further integrate this data into
physician clinical workflow; and
2. The fiscal year 2018 omnibus
package which includes $475.5
million specifically directed for
CDC’s prescription drug overdose
activities. The omnibus directs
CDC to use funding to “. . . expand
efforts to enhance the utility of
PMPs in States and communities,
making them more interconnected,
real-time, and usable for public
health surveillance and clinical
decision making . . .”
3. The final House- and Senatepassed opioids legislative packages
(HR 6) do not include policy
to create an unnecessary new
national PMP database. Instead,
those packages include the below
policies. It is possible that the two
legislative packages are reconciled
and sent to President Trump as
soon as November.
• Additional authorization of $486
million in CDC funding in fiscal

years 2019-2024 to support
states’ and localities’ efforts to
improve their PMPs and enhance
across state line sharing.
• In the Senate version,
reauthorization of the National All
Schedules Prescription Electronic
Reporting Act to also encourage
states to adopt and make PMPs
interoperable. In the House
version, a requirement that the
Department of Health and Human
Services support states yearly in
efforts to improve efficiency and
use of PMPs, with a requirement
that states have legislation in place
to provide for the appropriate
implementation of PMPs.
• A provision to allow state
Medicaid programs, providers,
and managed-care organizations
reasonable access, as determined
by the state, to their state’s PMP.
This is a great outcome, but as history
– and especially political history – has
taught us, we cannot presume we will
hold this ground without continued
effort. Federal policymaking is too
fluid and fast to assume our job is
done. Accordingly, NABP will continue
to monitor, provide input, and serve
as a resource on legislation, policy,
grants, and initiatives related to PMPs.
As mentioned above, the interests
and actions of Congress and federal
regulators on issues relevant to
boards of pharmacy extend beyond
PMPs and even beyond the opioid
epidemic. Future Policy Perspectives
columns will discuss other policy
issues of interest and provide
insight into how NABP is engaging
in Washington, DC, to advance
patient safety and public health. My
colleagues at Faegre Baker Daniels
Consulting and I are extremely proud
to represent NABP and look forward
to sharing more policy perspectives
through this new regular Innovations
column.
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Association News
Volunteer to Serve on ACE!
Be part of the Advisory Committee on Examinations (ACE)
– a long-standing committee that safeguards the integrity
and validity of NABP examinations. Each ACE appointment
is for a three-year term, beginning June 1, 2019. ACE
convenes two to three times a year to do the following:
• Oversee the development and administration of NABP
examination and certification programs
• Evaluate long-range planning strategies
• Consider policy matters
• Recommend actions to the NABP Executive Committee

Interested?
To be considered for ACE, an individual must hold an
active, unrestricted pharmacist license in a state or territory
of the United States and meet at least one of the following
requirements:
• Be a member or administrative officer of an active member
board of pharmacy,
• Have served within the last five years as a member or
administrative officer of an active member board of
pharmacy,
• Be a practicing pharmacist, or
• Serve as pharmacy school faculty.

Open positions on ACE are determined by the current
composition of the committee and in accordance with
NABP policy. Interested individuals are asked to submit
a written statement of interest and a current résumé or
curriculum vitae to NABP Executive Director/Secretary
Carmen A. Catizone at NABP Headquarters, 1600
Feehanville Drive, Mount Prospect, IL 60056, or via email
to ExecOffice@nabp.pharmacy no later than December 31,
2018.
Please contact the NABP Competency Assessment
department at CompAssess@nabp.pharmacy with any
questions regarding ACE.

NABP Surveyors/Inspectors Participate in Annual Training
NABP surveyors/inspectors met for
their annual workshop July 30 through
August 1, 2018, at NABP Headquarters.
The surveyor workshop included
compliance updates on accreditation
programs and inspection processes,
an overview of the Drug Supply Chain
Security Act, a look at how outsourcers
impact Verified-Accredited Wholesale
Distributors® accreditation, training
and updates on the Health Insurance
Portability and Accountability Act, a
forum with questions and answers,
and more. Pictured left, surveyors/
inspectors who inspect sterile
compounding facilities also completed
a gown and garb training, during which
they learned how to dress appropriately
for sterile compounding.
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Association News
Around the Association
Executive Officer Changes
• Jesse Cushman has been named
office administrator of the Nebraska
Department of Health and Human
Services (DHHS), Division of Public
Health, Licensure Unit, replacing
Kathie Lueke. Cushman joined DHHS
in August 2015, joining the Licensure
Unit, Medical and Specialized Health
program area as program manager in
July 2018. He received a bachelor’s
degree in business management from
the University of Phoenix in 2011. In
addition, Cushman received a State
of Nebraska Certified Lean Six Sigma
Green Belt in February 2017. He also
has a Lean Manufacturing certificate
from the University of Nebraska
Omaha and is a certified Lean Six
Sigma Green Belt through BMGI.

Board Member Appointments
• Patricia Evacko, PharmD, RPh,
has been appointed a member of the
Colorado State Board of Pharmacy.
Evacko’s appointment will expire July
1, 2022.

• J. Robert Cloud, PharmD, RPh,
has been appointed a member of
the Louisiana Board of Pharmacy.
Cloud’s appointment will expire June
30, 2024.

• Wassim Ayoub, RPh, has been
appointed a member of the Oregon
State Board of Pharmacy. Ayoub’s
appointment will expire June 30,
2020.

• Kevin LaGrange, RPh, has been
appointed a member of the Louisiana
Board of Pharmacy. LaGrange’s
appointment will expire June 30,
2024.

Board Member Reappointments

• Robert C. “Rock” LeBas, RPh, has
been appointed a member of the
Louisiana Board of Pharmacy. LeBas’
appointment will expire June 30,
2024.
• Tyler G. Lannoye, PharmD, RPh,
has been appointed a member of
the North Dakota State Board of
Pharmacy. Lannoye’s appointment
will expire May 8, 2023.
• Donald “Rich” Miller III, BS, RPh,
has been appointed a member of the
State of Ohio Board of Pharmacy.
Miller’s appointment will expire June
30, 2022.

• Blake P. Pitre, RPh, has been
reappointed a member of the
Louisiana Board of Pharmacy. Pitre’s
appointment will expire June 30,
2024.
• Rhonny K. Valentine, RPh, has
been reappointed a member of
the Louisiana Board of Pharmacy.
Valentine’s appointment will expire
June 30, 2024.
• Jennifer M. Rudell, RPh, has been
reappointed a member of the State
of Ohio Board of Pharmacy. Rudell’s
appointment will expire June 30,
2022.

Newly Accredited VAWD Facilities
The following facilities were accredited through the NABP Verified-Accredited
Wholesale Distributors® (VAWD®) program:
®

Attain Med, Inc
Atlanta, GA

Larken Laboratories, Inc
Canton, MS

B. Braun Medical, Inc
Ontario, CA

Midway Dental Supply
Livonia, MI

Fisher Scientific and Fisher
Healthcare
Federal Way, WA

Prasco Laboratories
Mason, OH

QuVa Pharma, Inc
Sugar Land, TX
Temple, TX
RxCrossroads Third Party
Logistics Division
Louisville, KY

A full listing of more than 600 accredited VAWD facilities is available on the NABP website at www.nabp.pharmacy.
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State Board News
Arizona Legislature Passes Bills Related to
Remote Dispensing, CE, and More
The Arizona State Board of Pharmacy reported several 2018
legislative changes that affect the practice of pharmacy.
The following is a summary of some of the bills passed by
the Arizona Legislature.
• Senate Bill 2149: Remote dispensing pharmacies. Allows
for a certified licensed technician to operate a pharmacy
that is supervised by a pharmacist remotely.
• House Bill (HB) 2548: Health professionals; continuing
education (CE); opioids. A prescriber or dispenser of a
Schedule II controlled substance (CS) shall complete a
minimum of three hours of opioid-related, substance use
disorder-related or addiction-related continuing medical
education each license renewal cycle.
• HB 2040: Pharmacy board; definitions; reporting. Defines
satellite pharmacy; defines revocation to a minimum of
two years if not stated by the Board. Also, introduces
automated dispensing kiosks as an extension of a
pharmacy.
• HB 2041: Pharmacy board; licenses; permits. Aligns the
language with the Board’s database on renewal process
to be compliant. Also, invalidates a permit if a business is
not operational in nine months with the opportunity to ask
the Board for a one-time extension.
More information about these legislative changes is
available in the Arizona State Board of Pharmacy’s July
2018 Newsletter, which can be found on the Board’s
contact page in the Boards of Pharmacy section of the
NABP website.

Louisiana Launches New PMP Reporting
Feature
The Louisiana Board of Pharmacy has implemented a new
prescription monitoring program (PMP) reporting feature
known as Rx Management. Rx Management allows for the
management of prescription transactions and is available
to all pharmacists with PMP access privileges. Pharmacists
can use this feature to correct reporting errors, modify
inaccuracies on existing prescriptions (eg, incorrect
prescriber information), add new prescriptions, and review
the prescription history for the pharmacy. Within the Rx
Management module is a function known as Pharmacy

RX, which allows pharmacists to create a report of all
the pharmacy’s prescriptions contained within the PMP
database for a specified date range.
Implementation of this new tool was recommended by the
Louisiana Legislative Auditor who conducted a performance
audit of the Board’s oversight of the Louisiana PMP for
fiscal years 2013 through 2016. A copy of the audit report,
which was published on April 11, 2018, is available at
https://www.lla.la.gov/PublicReports.nsf/BEF55FA81E8CD4
0F8625826C007083E4/$FILE/000187F2.pdf.

Nevada Implements Rule Affecting CS
Prescriptions
In an effort to help reduce errors from occurring during
the data entry process into the Nevada PMP, a practitioner
is now required to clearly indicate his or her Drug
Enforcement Administration (DEA) number on the CS
prescription before issuing the prescription to the patient.
The pharmacist may not add or modify the prescriber’s
DEA number. Additionally, if multiple practitioners’ names
and DEA numbers are printed on the prescription form, the
prescription cannot be filled unless the practitioner clearly
indicates which is his or her name and DEA number. These
changes are a result of Assembly Bill 474 that went into
effect on January 1, 2018. More details are available in the
July 2018 Nevada State Board of Pharmacy Newsletter,
located in the Boards of Pharmacy section of the NABP
website.

Washington Begins New Pharmacy Inspection
Process
The Washington State Pharmacy Quality Assurance
Commission began a new pharmacy inspection process
on March 1, 2018. Pharmacy inspections will now follow a
notice of deficiency/plan of correction model, rather than
the point-based classification previously used. Annual
self-inspections must be completed in March. Selfinspections are also required within 30 days of naming a
new pharmacist-in-charge. The Commission pharmacist
investigators began conducting community pharmacy
inspections based on the new process in April 2018. More
information about the new process is available on the
Pharmacy Commission’s web page under the Inspections
section at www.doh.wa.gov.

Newsletters of state boards in the NABP State Newsletter Program are available on the NABP website. Five years’
worth of issues are posted on each participating state’s page.
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Professional Affairs Update
New Federal Rule to Improve DEA’s Ability to
Control Drug Diversion
On July 11, 2018, the Department of Justice (DOJ)
announced the finalization of an April 2018 proposal
to improve Drug Enforcement Administration’s (DEA’s)
ability to control the diversion of dangerous drugs. The
final rule establishes that DEA will take into consideration
the extent that a drug is diverted for abuse when it sets
its annual opioid production limits.

4. the updated comprehensive guidance available to law
enforcement and other emergency responders to prevent
occupational exposure to fentanyl and fentanyl analogs;
and
5. updated recommendations for public health professionals
and health care providers regarding prevention and
response efforts.
HAN 413 is available on CDC’s website at https://emergency
.cdc.gov/han/HAN00413.asp.

As stated in a DOJ press release (number 18-907), if DEA
believes that a particular opioid or a particular company’s
opioids are being diverted for misuse, DEA is allowed
to reduce the amount that can be produced in a given
year. These revised limits will encourage vigilance on
the part of opioid manufacturers, help DEA respond to
the changing drug threat environment, and protect the
American people from potentially addictive drugs while
ensuring that the country has enough opioids for genuine
medical, scientific, research, and industrial needs.

HHS Workshop Explores Infectious Disease
Prevention as Part of Opioid Response

The final rule requires DEA to share notices of proposed
aggregate production quotas, and final aggregate
production quota orders, to the state attorneys general.
It also allows for a hearing, if necessary, to resolve an
issue of material fact raised by a state’s objection to a
proposed aggregate production quota as excessive in
relation to legitimate United States need. In addition, the
final rule allows DEA to consider relevant information
from the Department of Health and Human Services
(HHS), Food and Drug Administration, the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), and the Centers
for Medicare & Medicaid Services, as well as relevant
information from the states.

In March 2018, HHS sponsored a workshop to explore
the infectious disease consequences of the opioid crisis
and consider opportunities to better integrate effective
responses. More details can be found in the publication,
Integrating Responses at the Intersection of Opioid Use
Disorder and Infectious Disease Epidemics: Proceedings
of a Workshop, available at http://nationalacademies.org.
The HHS blog is available at www.hhs.gov/blog/2018/07/17/
integrating-infectious-disease-prevention-and-treatmentinto-the-opioid-response.html.

CDC Issues Alert on Rising Numbers of Deaths
Involving Fentanyl and Fentanyl Analogs
On July 11, 2018, CDC’s Health Alert Network (HAN)
issued an update, alerting public health departments,
health care professionals, first responders, medical
examiners, and coroners to important new developments
in the evolving opioid overdose epidemic, which
increasingly involves illicitly manufactured fentanyl and
an array of potent fentanyl analogs. This HAN Update,
which is identified as HAN 413, includes information on:
1. the continued increase in the supply of fentanyl and
fentanyl analogs detected by law enforcement;
2. the sharp rise in overdose deaths involving fentanyl
and fentanyl analogs in a growing number of states,
in particular the growing number of deaths involving
the ultra-high potency fentanyl analog known as
carfentanil;
3. the expanding number of poly-drug combinations
implicated in opioid overdose deaths, which include
non-opioids, such as cocaine;

Some communities that have been hit hardest by the opioid
crisis have also seen associated increases in hepatitis B and
C and other infections (such as endocarditis, septic arthritis,
and abscesses) driven by increases in the numbers of
people who inject opioids. In a July 17, 2018, blog post, HHS
discusses the importance of addressing infectious diseases
as part of an improved, comprehensive opioid response.

NIH and ADA Partner to Address Opioid Crisis
A commentary published in the Journal of the American
Dental Association (JADA) addresses the vital role of dentists
in helping to alleviate the opioid crisis. Dentists were the top
specialty prescribers of opioids in the late 1990s, but due
to a number of initiatives, prescriptions by dentists dropped
more than 50% by 2012. Despite these statistics, the authors
of the commentary argue that more needs to be done to
continue to reduce opioid misuse and abuse. According to
a news release from the National Institute on Drug Abuse
(NIDA), partnerships with the American Dental Association
(ADA) pave the way for increased collaboration between
clinicians and researchers.
Authored by Dr Nora Volkow, director of NIDA, and Dr
Martha Somerman, director of the National Institute of
Dental and Craniofacial Research, both parts of the National
Institutes of Health (NIH), the commentary highlights how the
institutes are working together to support scientific research
for those in clinical practice. The commentary also discusses
several ways scientific evidence can help guide clinical
care decisions. To access the commentary, “The role of the
oral health community in addressing the opioid overdose
epidemic,” which was published in the August 2018 issue of
JADA, visit https://doi.org/10.1016/j.adaj.2018.06.010.
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UPCOMING EVENTS
NABP/AACP Districts 6, 7, and 8
Meeting
October 14-17, 2018
Kansas City, MO

NABP/AACP District 4 Meeting
November 7-9, 2018
Grand Rapids, MI
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NABP Interactive Member
Forum
November 28-29, 2018
NABP Headquarters

